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We1come..
Dr. Walter H. Johns

Each year the students ai the
University cf Alberta, Edmonton,
plan and orgaxiize a reception for
students from the high schools cf
Northern Alberta in order te pro-
vide an opportunity for them to see
the physical aspects of their camn-
pus and also see something of the
activities that normally go on in
classrooms and laboratories.

The campus is becoming increas-
ingly crowded and if you are te
find your way about without be-
coming hopelessly lost you will
need a copy cf our campus map te
identify the main buildings and
how te reach themn.

If you requfre further assistance
there wili be guides stationed at the
registration desk and elsewhere te
help you and we do hope you
manage te see those buildings in
which you are particularly in-
terested.

Those cf you from outside the
City of Edmonton will be perhaps
most interested in the residences
and we hope you will have an
opportunity of seeing a typical
residence roorn and the fadilities
available in Lister Hall.

The teaching buildings toc will
contain many activities and dis-
plays cf interest and we hope you
will manage te include ai least four
or five cf these in your itinerary.

It is important for ahl high school
students today te realize the im-
portance cf a university education
in order ta fit them better te meet
the needs cf our modern complex
society and ta enjoy a rich and full
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life of service te niankind.

The facilities provided by our
Goverrument and the people of
Alberta for university students are
among the best in Canada and we
hope you will decide during your
visit ta our campus that ycu will
wish te take advantage cf the
apportunities offered here and be-
corne a part cf aur University
comrnunity.

Walter H. Johns
President

Richard Price
May I take tbis cpportunity on

behaif cf the students ai the Uni-
versity cf Alberta, te extend a
warm weicome te both citizens and
students visiting our campus this
Varsity Guest Weekend.

Since *its inception some ten
years ago, Varsity Guest Weekend
has served te bridge the gap cf
understandig between the univer-
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"A1I who have,' meditated on the art of governing mankind have
been convinced that the fate of empires depends upon the education of
youth." - ATustotie
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sity and the community. It aise
enables high school students te
catch a glinipse cf university 111e.

This year, the scope cf Varsity
Guest Weekend bas been somewhat
expanded te include academnic, cul-
tural and social aspects cf cam-
pus hf e.

We are quite concerned te pre-
sent a true picture cf university
life, as cften in the past there bas
been a somewhat superficial pre-
sentatien cf our university.

For the university is mucb more
than laboratery displays and teach-
ing faciities-it is a cemmunity cf
schoiars whc gather together, ex-
changing ideas and searcbing for
truth.

Thus a prime-factor in determin-
ing the stature cf a universlty la

the quality of the faculty and stu-
dents.

We hope that those of you who
have a desire for learning wIUl join
us in the search for "Whatsoever
things are True."

Perhaps I can address a few
words specifically to the high
school students.

Recently an article i MacLeans
magazine titled "Student Crack-
ups" pointed to the difficuit transi-
tion framn high school ta university
as one of the causes of psycho-
logical problems of students.

Iii trying to overcome this prob-
lem, the students' union has en-
deavoured to find ways of maldng
tbis transition easier. This has
meant a more balanced Frosh Week
with both academic and social as-
pects along with an expanded pro-
gramn for Varsity Guest Weekend.

In the year ahead, we will aiso
begin an "education corps" of uni-
versity and technical students who
will go to the high schools of the
province toaxinswer questions and
attempt ta convince students of
the values of continuing their ed-
ucation.

Likely you will obtain the best
evaluation of our university by
talking ta members of the faculty
or the student body-for i a real
sense, they are the University.

For the most part, the University
of Alberta is an exciting place with
a variety of activities going on.

We are grateful to the citizens
of the province who have inveuted
in the university and would hope
that while yoli visit it, ycu will
feel more part of it.

Photo on page seven features the
six queers running for the Miss U
df A title. They are, <bock row,
lef t ta rlght), Karen Bent, Miss
Residence; Darlene Fleming, Miss
Engineer; Annette Aumonier, Miss
Education; (middle row, left ta right),
Judy Locher, Miss Commerce; Gay
Word, Miss Freshette; and Marilyn
Moon (front), Miss lnterfratemlty
Council. Photo by Neil Driscoli.


